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Our flroscnl Board of County
has fiver boon mindful

of Iho county's ncods. They havo
vorkod faithfully for the unbuilding

of Iho counly and havo by
and earoful oxpcndiluro of

iho county's funds built more miles
o' road during' thoir term of offico
than have previously been built ia
Iho history of Union county. Thev
havo paid off tho entire couuly
nonded debt during thoir admin-
istration. You can't improve upon
jnur prosont Hoard of Courtly

therofore, on November
'7lh cast your ballots for E. M. Hut-led- ge

and Grant Denny for
and know that they will give

you tho same offioient sorvico that
Ihoy rendered during tho past two
years.

Mr. Jack Zurich would not con-

sent (o longer sorvice, llioreforo the
llcpublican parly selected Mr. I'orry
Host of Harden, N. M.t to bo the
I bird mcmbor. of fho County Hoard
of Commissioners.

Perry Host was born in Missouri
in 1883.' He Is a farmer and stock-
man who knows the needs of the
producer. Ho has had broad

in road work, railroad
grading and surveying both in and
out of Now Mexico. Ho came hero
in 1907, has been successful in his
own business and is known all over
tho county as a booster for belter
schools, boiler roads and economy
in puhlio businoss.

Perry knows tho value of a dollar,
and being a Missourian ho will, havo
lo ho shown lliat the county has
received 100 cents worth of valuo
for ovory dollar expended before
ho will O. K. any expenditure. Mr.
Voter, vole for Perry Host, E, M.
nullcdgo and Grant Denny and you
will havo a capable and efficient
board to handle the county's

Our candidato for Slato
J. E. Buskirk, of Amlsfad,

N. M., first saw the light 'of day
in Kansas in 1881t Ho grew lo man-Jio- od

in that slate, He received his
education in (ho public schools and
lator was graduated from Nicker-so- n

College.
In 1007 ho camo lo New Mexico

and homesleadrd near Amistad. He
proved up a claim and cnlored busi-
noss for himself at Amistad. Later
his businoss was consolidated with
another firm in Amistad and il has
since been known as The Amistad
Mercantile Co. This business is un
der tho managemont of Mr. Bus-
kirk, and its success is duo in main
to his splendid business ability.

In addition lo tho above exper-
ience ho also served four years as
Commissioner of Public Improve-
ment in Hutchinson, Kansas. His
thorough education, wido business
experience and practical good sense
makes him a splendid man to repre
sent Union county in tho slato

Ho is pledged lo a county-wid-e
primary law for tho selection of
candidatos for counly offices, a ro
vision of tho school laws which will
roaloro administrative powers to a
fuller oxtont to the local boards of
education, and lo an efficient and
economic road building law. He fa
vors a law whereby all auto license
money will bo cither collected In
the counly or returned lo tho coun
ty by tho stalo. Ho favors tho on
aolment of a law making tho poll
tax cnllectablo by tho counly treas
urer.

Vola for Mr. Buskirk for Slate
and you will have

n capable, onorgetio and foarloss
workor for all that stands for prog
ress anil good government in New
Mexico.

T. A. Gray was unanimously ohos
en as the Republican candidato for
sheriff. Why? Becauso 'Tom," as
ho Is known to noarly every voter
in Union county Is a nlan four
square, who will discharge the du
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ties of his offico In a firm, courlo-ou- s,

efficient and economical man"
ncr. He is a man whoso word is
as good as a surely bond and who
knows tho duties of (ho shorlff's
offico. His platform speaks for lf.

II is: 'A strict enforcement
of Hie prohibition law and all other
laws and rigid economy in tho con-

duct of official dutios." This pledge
lo tho voters assures a clean and
efficient administration under T. A.
Gray as shociff.

A few unscrupulous would-h- o

Democratic leaders havo stated that
a voto for Tom Gray is favoring a
wet administration, while a volo for
his opponent is a vole for a dry
administration. What bunk I Mr.
Voler, do you know that it was a
Republican State Legislature that
uibmitled the question of State-
wide Prohibition lo (he Voters of
this slato? Do you know lhal Iho
Republicans of this slate uro in the
majority and lhal this law curried
heing supported by the Republicans
alike? Do you also know thai a
leading Republican of your counly
was chairman of the anti-salo-

fight during this campaign? In
view of these facta is it not moro
than folly for the unscrupulous
among the opposition lo Iho Repub-
lican candidato. In raise such a cry
as this. Tho llopublican parly is
Iho parly that in main supported
both slate-wi- de and nation-wid- e

prohibition, anil still stands for pro-
hibition. Mr. Voter, don't be led
astray by such statements, but. vote
for Tom Gray for sheriff, and you
will have a man who will suppress
the, illicit liquor traffic in Ibis
county moro effectively than it has
ever beon suppressed in tho past,
and who in addition lo Ibis will put
an end lo tho cattle stealing, prosti
tution and other crimes which have
flourished tmder our present sher-
iff. .

'

When you cast your vote for a
Counly Assessor remember the
young man, W. H. (Harry) Scarlott,
who during the World War was
honored upon the battle fields of
Franco for exceptional bravery and
who in the discharge of his duties
during Iho past two years os Coun
ty Assessor has been complimented
by the Slato Tax Commission on
llió officient manner in which ho
has discharged the duties of that
offico. Remember, loo, Mr. Voter,
(hat il was Harry Scarlott who
fought alone and single-hand- ed in
a stale meeting of Counly Assessors
for a reduction of value on both
farm and grazing land in Union
county in order I hat you might not
be compelled lo pay mqrn (ban your
proportionate part or Ibe taxes ol
Ibis stale. He won and ynu have
him lo (hank, with the
and help of your presnnl officient
Board of Counly Commissioners, for
a big reduction of (axes In this
county and for (ho lowering of
county salaries from lhal of n first
class county In lhal of a second
class lounly. He fought against his
own interests, when he asked lo have
his salary cut at least $50.00 per
month. Will you forget such he
roic service as Harry" rendered on
Iho battle fields of Franco and such
nffioienuy and ce as ho
has displayed in the! County Assessor's

office? Vorily, nay. Voto for
offiolcncy, honesty and economy in
Ibis offico. If you do you will cast
your vole for W: H. (Harry) Pear-lo-ll

for County Assessor.

A. C. Loveloss is the Republican
candidate for County Surveyor. He
Is a licensed surveyor and our law
plainly st'nles lhal no other is eli-

gible for this offioo. Tho Demo-
crats nominated Ira L. Pennington.

Mr. Ponnington says he doos not
want tho offico, will not accept if
elected and that ho is not a lioenscd
surveyor, ond therefore is not eli-

gible lo fill the office . Mi. Loveless
is competent, experienced and has
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provon his worth for this offico.
Voto for him and havo no regrols.

M. D. Garcia our prosont Probate
Judge, Is tho bost ProbalO Judgo
Union counly has over had. Ho was
olected by tho largest voto given lo
any candidato two years ago so

people know him to bo tho
bost man over placed boforo tho
people of Union counly for this of-

fice. Volo for M. D. Garoia, and ho
will servo you in tho samo ploasanl
and officicnt manner that ho has
served you In tho past.

The llopublican parly has always
emphasized merit in tho selection
of candidates. This was clearly
lomonstrnled when it placed Chas.

Anderson on its ticket for
of Schools.

Chas. E. Anderson is a graduate of
Upper Iowa University. In addition
lo this ho spent four years in post-
graduate work at Northwestern
'nlvorsity and Ihreo years of post

graduate work at the Univorsily of
Chicago, lie has served as a school
director, leacher, member of the
county board of education and is a
parent. Ho Is well qualified for Ibis
posilion by training and experience.

Ho eaine to this county fifteen
years ago and homesteaded in the
Tilomas community. Ho has suc-

cessfully operated tils dry farm and
engaged in educational work over
since. Having gone Ibrough all of
tho hardships of pioneer life ho
knows the needs of this country
and he also knows 1'ie worth of a
lollar. If you oleet Chas. E. Ander

son Superintendent of Schools ia.
Union counly you will havo a man
at Ihe head of your educational af
fairs who is recognized as one of
Ihe best educated men in Iho whole
southwest. Ho will come to Ihe of-

fice with a definite program for
Ihe upbuilding of tho schools of
our county. Being independent in
thought regarding polilirs. the curse
of political stain in schools will be
entirely eliminated. Vole for Mr.
Chas. E. Anderson for Counly Su-

perintendent of Schools on Novem
ber 7lh, if you desire capable ond
experienced leadership in Ibis im-

portant office.

TO THE VOf KRS'OF UNION'COlJX- -
TY: -

The Republicans have nominated
rfor ypur CounlyTreasurcr, Mrs. Ida
N. While, n resident of I'olsom, and
one of Iho most capable women in
Union counly. She has been a resi- -
lenl of our Counly for Hie pasl

twenty-fiv- e years, and has conduct
ed successfully a drug business at
Folsom since llio death of her hus
band about ten years ago. She has
also served on Ihe Folsom School
Board for several years. Mrs.
White is a pleasing, courteous, pop
ular and efficient woman, and will
conduct lite offico lo which sho as
pires in n manner that will be sat-

isfactory to Iho taxpayers of this
County.

Mr. Geo. Ruble, Ihe presenl
Treasurer, has done tilde more,
while in office, than In wrilo re-

ceipts, for those who havo voluntar-
ily paid (heir laxes. He has not is-

sued nny executions against those
who havo brought

thousands of sheep and calilo into
our County, and who have drivon
Ihem out, without paying ono cent
in (axes. He has not conducted
a lax solo since ho has been In of
fice, although tho statutes require
him to collect taxes from non-re- sl

dents and sell properly where taxes
aro not paid. On Ihe contrary, in
his recently published loiter, ho od- -
niils that ho has overridden and Ig
nored the (ax laws as to his duties,
but has sought to excuso himsolf
by'polltionlng the District Court of
Hits county, and the court has fail
ed r refused lo approve his ac-

tions or to accord him the authority
whioh ho has requested, according
lo his own published statement.

Through his omissions, negli
gepco. inactivity and illogal over
riding of the (ax laws of this Stale,
ITn'en county has lost thousands of
dollars, and tho people who have
voluntarily paid their (axes have
had fo furnish tho money to run
the government, and the non-re- si

'Continued on page 8)
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KENNEDY MftKES ATTACK

ON C. C; CALDWELL

In Iho issuo of tho Citizen, under
dalo of October 20th, thorp appears
a paid advortlsdinenl of tho Demo-
cratic County Central Commillco in
which a number of the present
candidatos on that ticket mako a
number of charges affecting the
presenl Republican administration,
looking toward oconomy.

In Ibis article wo expect to dis
cuss freely and in an Impartial man
ner the quosllons that have been
presented in the advertisement con.
corning our presenl Incumbent in
t in clock s office. C. (1 Caldwell. nnH
Iho aspirant, Bruce mnnedy.

We do not propose lo attack the
character of Mr. Kennedy; he is well
known In Union county, and we do
ttot believe that il is ever neces-
sary lo sling mud or Inject person
alities into a campaign, bul wo tío
helievo lljat in the name of good

'government olid efficiency The
Nows should join Jim good citizens
of the counly in ai effort lo correct
the following slaTrments riven out
under Mr. Kennedy's signature, and
reflecting upon the judgment of ihe
peoplo who oleotcd Mr. Caldwell.
Mr, Kennedy wna)l-inform- ed when
ho made tho following statements:

I. C. C. Caldiyllll spent his tune
in Iho sorvico taking sea baths and
eaiyuif fresh H4l and oysters in
Florida."

Tills" ialomcn is incorrect be-

cause Mr. Caldwell during his term
of service wng sla'hqued at San
Antonio. Texag and al Newport
News, Va. Mjv Caldwell says ho
was never lii;ii;lorlda in his life,
Hut this has'Ift bearing whatever
on (he raco fjff counly clerk. Eat-
ing fish nndOWters and taking sea
baths would hardly disqualify Mr.
Caldwell for Iho office. The real
important tlilno hi (ho whole busi
ness is the fact (hut Caldwell was
In the scnleo and .subject to the
orders or his government. If Ihoy
saw fit to keen lilm in Hie V. S.

lhal wns tliqjr business, and he had
absQhilch.nQ vfllcí! in the mailer.

Sfflk "Oflbados, nfrnoorarto- -

County Clerk, in the year 1919 earn-
ed in fees over $10,000.00. In 1921

Mr. Caldwell earned less than $12,-000.-

at a cost lo Iho county of
over $1300.00. Republican efficiency
is expensive.

Mr. Kennedy did not slalo the cost,

of administration of the offico un-

der Mr. Cacados, in 1919. It is bare
ly possible that Iho cost was in
proportion to that of Mr. Caldwell,
but agaiif wo must say Mr. Kennedy
has been misinformed. Ho not only
failed lo give the cost of tho year
1919. but erred in computing his fig-

ures for 1921.

Mr. Caldwell look tho oath of
at the beginning of 1921. Mr.

Casados has complofcd his term
luring 1920. It would bo fair lo

both parties lo comparo tho rec-
ords of Casados for 1920, and Cald-

well for 1921. Hero goes:

CASADOS, 1920

Receipts
Recorders Fees $13,199.20
Disl. Clerk Fees 2,392.30
Proba lo Court Feos 47153

Total Receipts $1(1,003.35

Disbursements
Salarios 3 9,373.91
Books, Slallonory, records,
geni. oxp. thru Clerk's of-

fice or under control of
Clork 3,975.05

Total Disbursements S13,'H9.rfi

CALDWELL, 1921

Recoipts
Recorder's Feos , $lOt024.30
Dist. Clork Fees 3,050.05
Probate Court Feos .-- 355.G0

Total Receipts- - 511,029.93
Disbursements-Salar- ies

$ 7,200.17
Books, slallonory, Records,
geul. exp. (hru Clerk's of-

fico or uudor control of
Clerk 012.50

Total Disbursement .$ 8,211.07

Mr. Casados received for his last
year in offico $10,003.35. Caldwell
recolved Iho year following $14,-020.-

or a difforonco of 88,033.10

in ravor of Casados. After deduct-
ing approximately $1500 for fees od

by Mr. Cas'ados but loft un-

recorded at tho expiration of his
term of offico, there would still bo
n balanco in his favor of 33.10.
Hut hero is demonstrated Repub-

lican economy: With only thi
slight difference In fees, tho ox-

pondituro of Mr. Casados for 1920

was 313,319.50, whilo 1921 Mr. Cajd--
well gavo an efficient administra
tion for 98,211.07. In oilier words,
Hie $2,030.10 received by the Dem-

ocratic administration over tho Re-

publican year only cost tho county
$5,137.89. Rather oxponsivo Isn't It?
Now, if anyono had rathoi havo the
figuros for 1919, they aro easily ob-

tainable, and will tell a like slory.
.1. "I charge Iho present incum-

bent, Mr. C. C. Caldwell, with gross
extravagance and wasto in Iho con-du- el

of his office, and that ho has
made a family affair or Iho dispo-
sition of the patronage while in of-

fice, having al times employed in
Hie court house his wife, sister and
sister-in-la- w, while many. capable
and efficient sorvico men wore un
employed."

Mr. Caldwell is charged wilh ex
travagance, yet he reduced the ug

expense by moro than
$5.000.00 his first year in ofneo,
besides puling in operation a sys
tem of efficiency thai really serves
the peoplo and reduced Ihe working
force one-ha- lf.

Mr. Caldwell Is charged with mak-
ing a family affair out of the of-

fice. Mr. Caldwell stales that his
sister and sister-in-la- w have never
been employed in his office, and
hi wife only for a period of four
month" lo enable them to catch up
with their work from the pasl a. I

ministration, no other efficient help
being available.

Do you wisli for economy such as
you hove had the pasr two years?
Vol o for Caldwell.

ODD I'KLLOWS ARE V15ITED HY
"SPOOKS"

The !ical Lojlso of Odd Follows
were interrupted" In (heir meeting
on last evening bv an unusual alarm
at Hie door. Upon investigating (he
cause of (be alarm a group of
strangers, all arrayed In tho latest
Ku Klux Klan fashion, demanded
admittance, and without, waiting for
issenl to their demands, made their
way into i no lodge room, where
they took chargo of tho members
present, ond, nfter disclosing thoir
Identity, served the Brothers wilh
pie and coffee, in commemoration
of the feast of Hallowmas and Iho
anniversary of tho day of All Sainls.

The visitors proved to be Sisters
of the Rcbekah degreo and mem-
bers of Sierra Clayton Rcbekah
Lodge. Their visit, tho a surprise,
was quile welcome and appreciated,
and the Brolhers of "15" wish flint
this event could be moro often.

Clayfon has a just right lo feel
proud of its fraternal organizations.
Hie Odd Fellows, with its Ihreo
branches, (he Rcbekah, Subordínalo
and Encampment lodges, stand fore
most among them and are, without
a doubt, a valuable asset to Iho
"Town with a Future."

C. S. Markin has just relumed
from a trip through Ihe Ozarks In

Arkansas, and stopped off at ray-
etlovillo, (o visit two daughlors in

school there. Through Ihe courtesy
of Frank Lewis ho was a guest of
Fayeltoville Commercial Club at a
banquet. He represented Clayton,
Union county and New, Mexico
Made an address whilo there to tho
vouni? men of tho Stalo Univorsily,
Rev. Morkin says Union counly is
still tho "Garden Spot of the U.S.A."

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. tf

of the Republican wo-

men of Precinct 1, is called to be
hold at the courthouso In Clayton,
Tuesday afternoon, Octobor 31st, al
3 o'clock. All Republican women
aro urged to-- bo present.

AMY B. JOHNSON,

Precinct Chairwoman.

KOO

per yeail
subscription rate

HINKLE INKLES BUT

HAS NO FACTS

THOSE HINKLE FIGURES
Mr. Hinklo has practically completed his campaign tour of tho state,

Ho has mado the samo set speech in every count-- . The samo misquota-
tions of (ax figures which he started out wilh in his first speech in Ros-we- ll

a month ago have been repeated cvorywhero ho has gone. Regard-
ing tho "cnlirc tax produce of New Mexico," he says:

You will be astounded to know Just how tax conditions are. When
Gov. McDonald wont out of efflec the entlro tax produce of New
Moxico, county, city and slate, was a little over 0 million dollars;
in 1920, it was 13 million dollars; In 1921, it was 15 million just

nlch that that Increase of 2 million last year, that means 915
per head per annum from every person in New Mexico."
Mr. Hinkle's statement that tho tax produce in 1981 amounted to $15

per bead from every person in the stale is incorrect lo the exten! of $15
per head. Taking Iho 1920 census figures 360,350 against the total taxes
levied for all purposes amounting to gl0,9?0,&56.93, it is apparent dial Ihe
per capita would be $30.11. As a matter of fact short tax collection" bring
this figuro down In about $25 or 820 less than Mr. Hinklo claims.

His statement thai the tax produce amounted to $15,000,000 in 1021

is Incorrect lo the extent of over four million dollars on tho amount lev-

ied, which was $10,970,550.93, and it is incorrect to tho extent of fivo and
one-ha- lf million in respect to Ihe actual collection which was loss than
nine and one-ha- lf millions.

Here is a certified copy of Iho actual levy, every levy of every kind
included:

STATEMENT COMPARATIVE TAX LEVIES
Year Year

Tax Levies 1916 1921

Purpose
Slolo 957,103.05 1,239,(181.88

Schools 1,531,081.71 5,132,907.13

Roads 352,810.10 1,088,420.08

Counties - 1,148101.72 1,508,020.10

Cities 207,571.70 610,051.00
Speciol 70,774.20 451,801.38

Total 4,350,817.57 10,070.550.93

3.878S239
1,335,012.93

375,087.12

29
249

Special are for specific purposes as irrigation, sheep and
cattle sanitary, etc.

Tho percent oí increase of Stale and Counly approximately
the same.

Increased due lo increased school, road and cily levies.
-- I hereby certify that the above Is a true and correct statement

shown by tho records In Iho offico of Ihe Tax Commission at Santa
Fe, New Mexico.

(Signed) VAN L. WHITE,
Secretary of Tax Commission.

at Sania Fe, New Mexico
this 18th day of Oclobcr, 1922.

Of the $1,239,081.88 levied and charged against tho 5555,432.53 is

for slate,, educational toSÜÍ"Hons, leaving $683,65255 for all state depart-
ments and expenses, inclualng penal, welfare,, health and charitable In-

stitutions, interest and sinking "and several Items' which'.lho
in reality pays for the counties. Tho net amount oí Iho-taxe- going for
slate purposes being C of tho taxpayers dollar.

Will Mr. Hinklo please toll Ihe people where and how he gets the fig-

ures ho quotes? Does Mr. Hinklo qucsllon tho correctness of the certi-

fied figures of the Tax Commission?

MIL HINKLE PLEASE ANSWER

Mr. Hinkie, you have stated that
the state's oxpendiluros amount to
12 per cent of tho total taxes

Tho lax rolls, tho tax receipts,
and the amount of money expended
by tho all thai tho stalo s

xpendilures amount to o per cent
of the paid.

Mr. Hinkie, please explain your
42 per ccnl.

Wo. demand an answer.
Republican Publicity Bureau.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.

JOHNSONS ENTERTAIN

If

In beautiful homo on Main
street the Johnsons entertained
with a card parly and dancing last
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Hennc-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Dickman, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Johnson, Miss Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurley, Mr. and
Mrs. Munn, Mr. and Mrs. Whetstone,
Mrs. Frank Barnhart, Mrs. Claudo
Barnhart. Mr. Carl Dunn, Dr. and
Mrs. II. M, Olbcter, Mr. and Mrs.
Morled'ge, Mr. and Mrs. Lfght James
and Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks.

Delioious refreshments wero

Sir. L. N. Taylor luis liandcd
Tho News for publication the
result of his investigation con-errnl-

the "red line ruling Job."
Wo reijret that wo are unable
(o publish tills letter this week.
Our space will not permit, be-

ing spoken for. We wish to
thank Mr. Taylor for his cour-
tesy, and assure him that some
will bo printed in Its entirety
next week.

$1.50 in advance

Inorcasie'

28l,03tJB3

360,136.74
G82.070.30

6,613,739;
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Bon Peach was In from the ranch
near Clapham, Thursday.

GIRL WANTED AT ONCE.
44-- 2 Mrs. Simon Horzslcin.

J. Allen Wikoff mado a businoss
(rip to Denver last Saturday.

DEMOCRATS DO NOT
RECOGNIZE WOMEN

Tho Democratic parly In Union
counly in a series of blunders dur-

ing tho campaign havo mado not
ono lhat will bo more effective in
defeating them at the polls Novem-

ber 7lh, than that of their neglect
to recognize tho rights of Union
county women by giving them a

place on tho ticket. It would not
havo possibly beon a sorious mat-

ter should they have dealt fair and
squaro by them in the first plarr,
and not havo humiliated them by
placing a Joker in llioir sched-l- o of
nominations,' holding out lo Mrs.
Kilfoil tho Representative's seat,
and thon withdrawing it in favor of
a man, thereby complololy elimin
ating by their "painless process
lb 6 women from tho ticket.

Will the women of Union counly
be led lo believo that tho Demo
crats did not know that two people
could not bocomo candidatos for the
samo office on tho same ticket? If
the Democratic leaders did not know
(his, how will they explain the pres-
ence of Juan D. Casados on the
ticket instead of Mrs. Kilfoil? Do
they think Ihe men control tho
volos of thoir women and can dic-

tate to them the ticket they shall
volo?

For Law Enforcement, Efficiency, Courtesy
,

and Economy
VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

KATCHA

1


